
operand iu tvtry meana of Inveftigatiogthclhive ccucar.-ed tii felfcfii'.g and repeating | for by Mr. Blair and Mr. Keppele and Mr. Randolph called the v.is :»i nays in difmidtcd, who oifclrmcd that is,J
fadt, and correcting whatsoever in it ilx.uU wliat othfcis lia.i b lie.vcd , nclrepeated before w«-re as follows, to wit: upon it?which were agreed to be take,,. ntw do6si and a &ip-Wl put w Bir:- nh ei u "d t0 * <«?««"? But he ,n" - [Y ° n

-,
thc IT6-}, L° sa,n YEAS: Aiter a long -debate, both these motions Hft HahmtcS Fends &nfttp at ence into the newspapers, and in his was right in Ins I will vindicate al- Miffrs. B relay Blair Brown Buckley were withdrawn, und the ineffiipe o.Jered , ' , ,V 'r J 'V"

j: i cations there a d the letters he wrote i) as tar as ttiy lufcragc may the B ui |, Can-,.be11, Cobean, Dunlop, Erwio, to lie on the table and be-orintcd for the ufc mor» ln g. and law Uit KxiuOner ii.;-

to ine, adopted a flyle,wliic forbade theres- truth of a chief, w Stole talents and nns'or- ]r,. Xt Franklin, Haga, Hannum, Herbach, of the Members. tj, Matifuri, ship Cicopu'.ra, alit! ,'o\cv..i
ped of an aufwer."] Stubble however, that tunes have attacnad to him; the lelpect and j Hupkinj, Keppele .Keys, M'Nair, M'Plicr- j) Yofler from the Committee of Other fqu.sre-rigp.ed vessels belonging ;-i
no a& of his could abfolvtme from the justice com miffe ration oi the world.] } foil. Mil.er, Palmer Pr-fton, lloyer, Sam Claims made a reuort on the oetitinn of this ob'rt in the biv bound im

~

cue toothers, a, food as -Ifbana the Itory ot I have my dear fir, into this lein-ihy pjj Scott, J. Scott, SCovcr, Mrickler, Nitb»h H-rton who a&fd for further co-i- * .->*' -ft iff
'' ' ' u |,\u25a0 ' \u25a01? U=,,co?ui«d,?b«d,id?i-ua ..yj-jw -a -t-. yh?T???, Jwr ,k,» P -3 ..

quire into it, as accurately as the testimony nftitude of, which I have the highest con- L ??, v , ; \u25a0 \u25a0'\ n v ? North Point, last evening.' icaiainii', ?? after a lapl'e oi twenty odd years lidence. Sofa, asyo» r.u? inelin* lo use *< \
~

_ w
NAYS, . . Kentutky Vuiuntee.Wl he repo, s , °

ou'ldpermit, attd that the rcfult lhould.br communication for rectifying tbe judgments ' 1 '*? «aver, Alter, Bwnet, ...J3eale, j» J* I>\u25a0 >,. '.tr »u> a y CAPE FRANCOIS,
ac!e public either in the firft new edition, of thou, vbo art filing l*« dings tridj Boileau Co.aad Coolbach, Cui.n.ngham. and properly fettled at the War-Office- ; y , .
Inch lluiuldbe print,d of the Note, on Vir. ai tbcjar. youarcfrcetouscif.ru: I,n:j ,a)l>the/that the . GEORGE,

Tlauted to impeach the memory of Crefap, vour. bands, so as to gefifto a tKWsfiotnr ; £"»'«» ?«««\u25ba<«?' Potls» Roberts, Rose, therefore that the prayer of the petitioner sßS£l>lM», To faill when A- -avigatioq wji
f Kntinor on an erroneous char:;e, it was "against a contest in that field I J cnt'inrly Ru « b' ® hotm"ker ' °th and r ec nA

£ ' J
cier that it Ibonld be made the vehicle of decideJ. [I feel extraordinary gratification ' U«e, Van Hotne, Wh.tehdi, W.lfon, .1 he report was readla firll and second «l Carpenter. I,and

, I. , ? i, «r ii ? i -.l - i (N &W 1 andWiiman aS and concurred mby the HuUic. | £7 For or appjy to

trjbuhpft. No- that I was at all the author jnaddr, fing_th,a letter to you with whom i 3 The Houfc again «cut into a committee MOORE WHARTON,
the .niiiry ; I had only concurred with 'hades 01. difleic.ioe in poluaal hntiments 2 of the wholeon the foreigu intneourt Bill J\Vio;Wfc,i/^.? touiar.ds, ai:d thousands ot others in be- -have not prevented the interchange of good Ihe second relolution being under eonfi-

_M,. par |j W i? the Chair?wben the bill *&*"? 6. due
evjng ali aniaction on authority which me- opinion, nor cut off the friendly offices of so- deration, a motion was made by Mr. Frailey ( v .o

'

b wiili
°' ? ;

-

led Vefpea, for [the Story Of Logan is ! ciety and good correspondence ; this politU ! seconded by Mr. Boileau and carried as sol- - 1 Military Land Warrants.
oo!y repeated thr Notes on Virginia,'pre- tolerance is the more valued by. me, who ; lows.: Irtn tn tuyi ;T^.ir fvn tuL\ _ . -

,s itr.adlxvn - "To insert after the word - dollars- c lratio43 J [ ht fir ft of Con J ' THE UNDERSIGNS
z-n ye n s beiore t!vy wtrc -
iuii Lord Dunmore rctofnerl tYom his ex« ? those which arr given to the eflufiwns of the Clerks of tli* Senate and Houfc of Reprefen. 'lt

jK-dit'-cn a-aii.ft the Indians in t 77t, Ik and heart,] accept them fincenly I pray you tatives and 10 IhiHing. for tlie Serjeant at . Mr. Harper.nioved to amend the aijjend- ? . ( 'ftan he wai'uwWc a lcfs
£ qul"tit»"han

his efSgttrs brought 'the'/prech of Logan ahd from one, who with fsr.timrnu of high re- Arms and Doorkeeper of e«eh House.-" , I^nt> by ' limitting, the duration ot tne ad j 4000 Krcs an(l f t, cm Wlt j, ot jJcrsi so
related the ciriumiUncea of it ; thcie were fpe& and attachnKiu, iiai thf honor to be, A motion was ti.en ir.:vdc Mr. Frailey, only. After coniiderable oilcuhion. ; tO , makc a T&wuihpi.
so afT-cting and the-lpceeh itfelf so fine a dear fir, seconded by Mr. Dunlop, further to amend Mr. Otis said, that wishing ae he did, all Having furv«yed -a diftriit of the tuiiitary traS,
moriel of eloquence, that it became the Your mail obedient by adding thereto thefc words, via. " and to monies neceflary to be appropriated for this and fmtc the completion ofth« furvays, taken great
thtine of every convnl'ation, in Wijliamf- molt humble felvant, repral the aft entitled a fur:her supplement objeft, might appearin one view, he would ?a "u to £ *Pj?r<: l ' -' 'nt* licr P? rt> fcl

,
tow '»-

| burg |«rticuiarly, and pencr.dly indeed where (TH i JEFFERSON.] to. the aft entitled an ad for the support of move, that the Committee rife, in order to
any ef tjie officers rtliJtd or rel'oi ted. [I And now. Sir, as I would not willi'ngly the government of this commonwealth, pass- j move that, the Committee of the whole be t ,j,c wht>)e (? rvey .

lirtirned it] in Wiiliamfburg J UJieve [at fatigue you, I AmII ft#;- the piei'ent take my the 32d day of Aprli 1794-" difcbargedfrom the lurther fonfideiation ot He flatten himfclf his information will i»e satis-
Lord Duilmorei ; and 1 find illmy Pocket- of vou. motion was made by Mr. WVritehill, the bill. faiftory to. Gent enun t.. employriim
Book of that year ( 1774) an tiitry of the ' LUTHER MARTIN seconded by Mr. Udrie, to poftpane the fur- The" motion sos rising Was put and carried l |»« tenth acre wu be unnaHdert-for ai y I li-quan-

< , . , i. r
jvtjirt i. Lin. J I or tity than.iooi a.r.s, iyrmfhed bv one pe l. 11?narrative as taken trom tiie month ot feme / - thcr consideration of the laid propolcd a- ayes 43no, s 38?and upon the qt-eftion froro on, to touribouiand .10the tweiith-aiiclperson, whose name however is not noted, "" . insndipent, resolution and repnrt. " (hall the Committee have leave to fit for any greater ijnanrity, the filue.it,->.

nor Vecollefted pieci<"'3y, 111 the words dated F.'t'petual Motion. On the queltion will the HonTe agree to again." it pa (fed ih the negative. Fpr'iurthcr information apply at ;-p. 67 northin the Notes on " mia.] the fjieech was Two men who Were confined in goal at the postponement, the yeas and nays were 'phe bill was then re-committed to the Second llrea.
publithed >\u25a0. th \7: mia Gazette of that Goftien for tnunterfeiting dollars, bOast of called for by Mr. Keppele and Mr. Dunlop Committee of revifal and unfinifned buGnefs JOHN G. JACKSO>3r
time- avr h tnyfdf in the volume of having disc overed, during their confinement, and were-?s follows to wit : who reported it. NB. H« will also aft * igtat tor a: y perforir

, and though it was ' th« perpetuil m-,tion .' 'l'he price they de- ' YEAS. Adjourned till Monday. holding lands in the wefe«n t*-r <ri Vi. ri ia ~»*
f ? ...aton r. %.Je by the common Inter- mand for a communication of their difcove- Mess. Altn, Barnn, Beat-, Boileau, Con,

"

_____

give good fecariry (S re<|«irc<)> for hi» .ntcgrity
ay no means elegant, -ry is by stipulation to be paid bajcre bend, rud Cunniogham 'Davis Eyre Polmer Frailey ' * and attention.
e public papers of the to,gether with a liberation from goal, and 4 Hairis Hart/.cl Hr.llettfr'limels Lane Ley iL 'lt Fcl>ru -'ry 6. dtf

c ' h " ,h the rnaiiizines and pardon fir part offencet j but the sealer fays, Linnard Logan i,vlc M'Dowel Mitchel
*

u \u25a0., ,9 ,

"

.1: {.'Ublicatrons in Great-Bri- he supposes they mean to define their pre- Painter Penrofe Potts Robert' Rose Rugh r, rD ; 1 J I > P,r ? "/rL , f is-
?-'?ole who were boys at that day tended discovery, by making good dollars, Sample Shoemaker Smith Snyder Udrec

"ort °J "btladelfbia. ew*j'iant(t 1,-tstr.ct. 5
vv. attelttiiAtUv. ijxfch of Loganufed , which nre as likely to be kept in perpetual tJrie Vanhorne Whitehill Wilson Wit- Arrived at Marcus-Hook, the Oiip Adri- Notice is hereby Given,

.. oe given to them as a ichuolexcicife fori motion in a commercial country as anything man?37.
'

ana Fletcher. Sailedfrom Portsmouth the
rr HAT io P«"'"aiie« of a 'writ to use din-df*repetition. It wasshot till amu! 13 or 14 . within the reach man's inventive facal- NAYS. 21 It Nov. in company with the Britilh Weft lva

th" Jon. Wchard Peters Ju/'gc ot the

Sr! r J vv n Messrs. Weaver, Barclay. Blair Brown, India and Mediterranean fleets ot 2co fail, SJ «"NmS&tr" 1
; ,t'h!cUv a!nerkV Combatmv'tliZ thtcois*'' n ll Buckley, Bull, Coolbacb, Dunlop, Erwin, 1 under convoy. Several American vessels in Philadelphia, on M»nc»y the 241b day'of Psbnt»*enp Conibatin; tnere the contunieliooj PENNSTTLVANIA LEGISLATURE. Fox, Franklin, Hagii, Hannum, Herbach the flect-theRecovery of New-York,bound ary inft. at 12 o'clock at noon,ot writers, whole

__ Hopkins, Keppele, Miller, Palmer. Preston to Charleston, was the only one known r« I Cask, andt*" we ' ;> : c t0 I HOUSI or iiNMunnril. Royer, A. Scott,J. Scott, Stover, Strick- Capt. Fletcher, who left the fleet all well , Hh.ds Suiritsopinions, that our countiy troui the combi- 1 t.»W Wvnt?-, of. j
'

r-i- c-u ~ , 3 rlaus- opiritS.
Ned etiefts of foil and climate degenerated January 17. - > > 1 > y P- ? te ij days lading, Feb. il in 16 The lame having teen condemned ;u the fold
animal nature in the general, and particu- Mr. Trimblebeing introduced, presented So it was determined, in the affirmative
larly m the moral faculties of man. I eonfi. to the chair a mefTage from the governor. M* the report, relolution, amendment Carolina Salem, then blowing a gale froiu JIOHN HALL, Marshal.
acred the speech of Logan as an ample proof And having withdrawn, tbe fame was &c. fcc. all fell to the ground !! { *? Capes of Delaware. Marlhal. Office, l-ebruary 6. 3 ta»tf,
to the contfi-ry, and ul'ed it as.fnch ; and I tead as follows?viz. ' Capt. Fletcher came in on Sunday last, CATTTTON-iopicd verbatim the narrative I had taken To lhe Senltc and Hous e of Reprrfentatives CONGRESS |wdown in 1774 and the speech as ,t had of lhc CommonWfalth of pennfylvaaia.

.
! O oJo Sddlft P e Pubfie arcautioreda.ainflrccelvingth,been given us in a better translation by lord _

Orono, Middlet.m, bound to Litfienck, sup- J SuSr, r,Z "f ,?
j" 1

Dunmore. I knew nothing of the ( refeps, Gentlemen, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. posed co-have got to sea yesterday. fed by' Thomas W. Franris, dated yefterdav]
and coijld not possibly have a motive to do I HAVE approved and signed the bill j Brig Pallas, Hutchiafon, from hence to ar §c,dayf after-date f.r eij,:ht hundred .iollars!tbeai an injury with adigu. 1 only repeat- entitled, "an Aft dec aring the marriage FRIDAY, February 7. Hamburg, was fpokrn 011 the 30th January j Thc notc '' ln ,he hand wri'i gof the But.feri-
ed what thoufai ds had done before, on as of_ Alexander de Tilly, and Maria Matilda A biU emituled "An aft in addition to in lat. 37, 00. long.7o?out 4 davs, and en'- ! !Icr ' a ' )ri at th « bott m * randnm by tho
good aCßlrarhy as-we have, for mod of the d| Tilly (late Maria Matilda Bingham) to a n «ft enti'ukd an aft regulating the grants deavouring tr stop a leak, and undetermined !^°' fer,, !° ,h|, crcdl - of th« drawer. Thomas
fafts we learn through life, and fuci: as to be fraudulent, null and void \ ' and now re- ?f lands »pbropriat< d for military forvhrrs, in continuing his vnya -f, or returning to ,ra ,a b'"' ''' l 1']""
this moment I have seen no reason to doabt. 1urn it to the Secrctaiy ,if the House of and for tbe l >6iety of the United Brethren tTic firllpatt he could nula. U.tlc for l?itds in towulh-n',4. il--e

ar'thThat any body quettijpned it was never fuf- Reprefcatatives, 111 which it i.nginated. for propagating tbe gospel among the heath- Schooner Fancy, VVinflow.and sloop Ge-1 »-v«j»ty' ft? e ~t: \ ew.forfey,pefted by me, till T saw the letterof Mr. THOM ' S M'KEAN. ensa bill emituled "An aSt refpefting nett, of and fio't, this port, have arrh-cd atMartin i>> thc Baltimore paper. I endcav- Lancaster, 17th January, 1800. the Mini in a bill entituled 44 An de- Nafluu K. P. ! 1 v

ored then to lecolleft who am<»g my cotem- #-j «
?. . daring the aff.nt of C-jigrtfs to certain afts o. ? r ? ? t- ~ v ' evemiig. Aeihe ab.we can byf n,, u. tho

?>. r.l r ; i r°r /
, r> iflt/v, jii/iua'y 24. h b . Slup Beniiitinn Frlßßifn. bciikey. ioc p?fion whonas a\wen fhent fx, fliHould- theyporariei., of the fame circle of foc.ety, and Tbe commiuec of way, and means ap tb « f ute.of Maryland and Georgia ; Himln , is brl , w U.fm.iUd. be returned, n queftio,, fta.| We aflce 1.confequendy of the fan.e ,ecoheft.on.smight o;nl ed December ifith. last, 10 enquire =>nd a bilent.tuU'd -An aft giving further; ,

ft.ll be alive, threeand twenty years of daaili whether any. and (ifany) what offices other tl .e to lhe Holders of military warrants to | w.m fta» d ',! S °"
!\u25a0 FJ, nUrv 6 d,rand jdifperfion h-d left very few. [I re- t haa those of the judges of tbe high court rrgiftcr and locate the fame,"?were rcf- 1 *ir.d*y-l.ifij two h.d received

mcmbered] however [that general Gibfoi us crror, Hlld a m with fafa be peftively read the third time, ard passed. ! P'lo", and <M lad thrown her guns over- ! fake ..AOlfCe,
was ft 11 living, and knew that he had been ab?l;njcd as annectflary ; and also to en- The amendments of the Senate to the t> ® aro ' I,ot 'en i,blc :0 learn ' pHAT tbe eo:partnerfl»ip of the- Subscriber*.the trandaior ot the fpetch. I wrote to him qUlrt ar(l rep o rt oa the pr.priety of decreaf- bill e, tituled "An aft providing for the ???*>* nawei, !J. farretet'ore trading i nder tie firm »f Wif-immediately, hr? in aniwer declares to me lie jn g. tbe s al(. 0t the officers .of "overrmtnl enumeration of the inhabitants <\u25a0f the Uni- tcr, Price and Witter, it this d:y di/Tblved i,y
was tl< very perftm sent by L >rd Dunmore anj lbc w of tbt member# of the Gen- ted States," were taken into confidcration, BALTIMORE, Fcbruarv 6. mutual content. AUpe»f<in»wba have a. y de-
to the Indian towns that alter he h\d de- era| Affemblv.- made reoort, which was and ordered to be re erred to the committee _ .

mand/againfl thetai! Arm, are desired to b. inUlivcred his mefTage there, took him .j- ftj| nw, of wavs aud means. ....... .r n ,
;hem ui tat lettlcment. !n<l tiiofe who arc ;n

out to a iWMfhborimr wood, set down with I i t, ,k (k:A ?
. m u r r j -i e' Arnvfcl, brig lygcr, capt. Boden, debted ther<p> above Qx months, aicretpielUd

i \u25a0 i r ? ,i t they hare taken the fubj.efts into N'lr. Harrifoi, prcfented a memovnl of ... T?lorl /. r> ;c l/,f. to immediatefavnier,! tobur. and rehear uii; witli tears the cataftro- . ? ra .\u25a0 j r ?' ? .k , r i \u25a0l l- , . v ? , i,.
k

- from La x*-rrancois, WhtCtt he Ictt on x® n»«*« iiuweoiaie {tayuiciti io
, '

~ r \u25a0 , r ,\u25a0 t . their confiderati <u, and are of opinion, that sundry n habitants of the Little Miami,
,

'
, WTI lIA M VVT«tTPQphe ol b.3 family gave that lor Lord |n lhf ,nJ dq(artMent m, y bc purchafe!S of | ands fr mJ. G)em Symins.

the IJth ult. OHN M. PRICEti,11. ok , t,.it m iC t° * J " n- tranfafted in a manner much more plainand praying a copfirmation thereof; Referred The United States schooner ExpO'i- TOHN WISTKP inn
,h" at r he>r?:'r appoi,iuu on the fub >a n» t

of Virginia, finds that it was his translation ' 1 xpe >ce t> t e ate yai on ,ug e o puoiic an J- douaives, in the bite of Leogane, was WISTER'

.J | .i . , ofnees ot the Receiver Creoeral, o cietary Mr. Macon called up for cr>nfideratton 6 » jun. nr»<k<r tne ..m of WILLIAM &-JOHN WIS^that 1 r.;id uk-d, with only two or three ver- of the Land oftce and Surveyor General the resolution which he lard on thc table for stacked about the ioth January, by 12 HiR, jun. who have on hand an affortmci.t ofdryKil van mons o «.o importance. vie: I sncj vc fting in the xState Treafurcr all the a re/e rence to the Cujnmitice of ways tnd of RijyaUu's barges \ during the a£Hon goo ]* '* vfual.
luppo e a lapp.re Ml t,K - duties the Receiver General (except as means, to conlider the expediency of au- three of them went on fliore and renew- tel> s '

cefl vecop.es.] I site General Giblon l.t- <o Board of Property) to be veiled in thorifing the colledort of the dircft tax, in .

'

.p, vh ?

?, m r T7TTT, T~Tter by memory, not bav« >if it with me, but lhe ./ egifter General ; and that a Land Ob the State of North Carolina, to rec.ive p- their crev, , .the day bungcalm, they ff.IWVl W V Yx r
r T L r be apo inted by the Governor, per money of,hat State,in payment ; wl,en had every advantage of tbe fchoOfter, bot *<-*\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0»-«

eltablifhis uhqurKionably that the speech of : h tb<.
. d of Ae buc llefß lhe rc fo ) atr«n read and nti;atived after she had lunk three of them the re. Nnfirc ic h#»rphv mWnLogan is genuine, and that being eftabhfh- ! the fioard of Property, and _ ayes 31,-nee. 40 mninder ftcerfd off: they however took * ,nn ir § T,' n? ?td, it .s Locan himfdf Who is the authorot I ® r ? V i-.; . q. '

r*? , r . . . Z ' \u25a0 J THAT a Special Idifrriel Court of the United
all the important ficU.l a Colw 1 ,

d J f "

r, c ???' Ihe house wert into the committye oi poileffion of a Northern brig, captain St.ire-will be holdcn tl.c City Hall, in the
Crefap (favs he) in cold blood and ?n- : erai a,^c Ju "" '

iflh e
.

W the b«U providing the means C Wpman, whom they inflantly rtvjrder- ?^ff-l'hiUdel ?hi, « and for .he Pennfylvani*
,-,1 -in th, < f r 0.1 Land Office so far as they relate to the ltlu- ~f between the United States '

- -

1
r .. -#na, <« day of January laf^aot,-provokec, truidtrtd a,l the relations c.t !.->

Qf pate nt<.. and that no feca should bc a ?d foreiAr nationa ?Mr Parker in the ed : part of the crew ftv«i themfelvcs at tcno\lpck AM. lor the tri.l of an informationgan not fpanng even my women and «J . the Uai office, except lor cKair . Jd afttr some prcgrrfl by jumping overboard: ihe was after- f'«f w bli»m Rawle Ff q attorney of .he
children, there runs not a drop ot my , , . .. .

-

, .' ,

' , . b IU,IIC F*?' J
.

* ~ Uoited States in and for thc said diflrKj, agamft
blood in any living creature." The searches and certified copies oi papers. therein,rose, *nd obtained leave to fitagaiii. wai-dsretaken by one of l ouffaint s bar- i Cask. ?.Hd
?person and the faft in all its material cir. The committee offer the following rcfo- A written meffa -e was received from thc gps. Dr. Stey.ens was pn board the $ Hoglheads Spifiti,
euhifiances arc here given by Logan himfetf. WWon, vix. President of the United States, by his Se- ,>eri incut at the time of the enrage- diftiliod at a dif.il!. sy withm''ii.« city of PHladel.
[Gen. Gibl'on fays indeed tiiat the title was Resolved, 1hat a committee be appoint- crct'ary, Mr. Shaw, in the words follow | ° phia,-ar.d removed I'him ti-o ftmc without being
TOiftaken, that Crefap was a captain and not cd to report ab U agreeably tA the aforefaid ;ngi , ovv;t: f.rft branded or o.arke.i aaordinjr to law-whew.
ac.lonel, this was Logan's millake, he also P" cipfca.

. , , Gentlemen of tb, House of J an* 3 1 m-the Gulph Stream,, oft =ore have been fe.,cd as^rfcited.
observes that it was on a water of the Kan- The committee furtbei report that they - JJ,PJ > Cape Hatteras, took up the crew of the E, raur of toj.t,

hawav and not on the Kanhaway itfelf, are of opinion the wages of the members of In ronfrqu-nce of your rcqueft tome, Frederick, capt. Roloft" D. T. ALU\", LL.I., Clerk. DiO. Court.
, i ? t? i ~1 -ri- - n*nrr»\ with DroDrictv conveying in your rcftuution, or ihe fourth A ariyaiy 18. tßoo.S that his family was -tile ] lusu an , \u25a0 o rc offer thefol- of this month I dirc«s\ed the Secretary of bound to Charleston, which had foun-

error that has crept into the traditional be dec-eaiea. 1 ney tnereiorc owcr me iui
/ . A V-ATU 0F

account, but fuivly of little moment in lowing resolution, viz. (>

t>k C
c copn. Ole pape 8 dcred at sea. < 'RAP^

the moral view of the fubjed. Th- ma- Resolved, That a committee be appoint- mtended. lhefccop.es, tOßtthtrwith Feb. at-IO A : *4. fooke fh-ip Beaja- bAL DL -J3 ACj O,
tfr'ial question is, WaaLogan's family mur- ed to report a bill allowing the Speaker of bis report, I aow transmit to the j f jf Ff J rou»t>

dtr-d and bv whom ? that ir was murdered the Senate and the Speaker of theH.ufeof Reprefentat.ves, for the consideration of the «tin I ra.n.Jui, in water, from # , henigfct cF £be 3 , ft janu3ry du[iag th,
fiae not I believe been denied ; that it was Representatives three dollars,a»d the mem- members. Hamburg oound to Philadelphia,out 16 \J Siiow Sc, rm-theownerupon'deJcriliteftg.
by one of tbe Crefap, Ugan affirms, ber. of tbe Senate and the member, of the JOHN ADAMS. weeks-had loft her bowsprit; forWt,
This is .a qerftion which concerns the memo- House of ReprtrfentativeJ twog dollars for Uni.ed Statv*, February 7, 1800. :u:d two topmails. rPhe captain thought Bn.-rd Yard, adjoining the new Human church in
rics of Logan and Crefap, to tlie issue of each and every day they (hall attend their ' jytr.'Rutled+e moved that the i.-effa/e, and 0fmaking thc iirft port: Saw her a-ftcrn r< a>t '-

which lam as indifferent as if I bad never rtfpedive dutifS. papers it, be refitted to the ' ',',11 ?rr,ni> Hmtnf fimft l-ft»* f'hrtory), dtf.
heard the name of either. I have begnn Ordeied to lie o. the table. Committee appointed in pursuance of a Re- f *h?£f ° { C*? 9 ? * . '
attd fir, 11 continue to enquire into the evii Triday, January 31. solution conßituting an enquiry whrtlwr ,

Wind coming to tr.eTJ. iL Dlowi g lard,
_

Av ed mokoccodence additional to Logan's, on which the fj,e (joufc toot" up tb.- report of tbe any provision is nec-fTary to be made to c..q- flic licod, off. \u25a0' fivft w;.s founded. Little indeed can now comm jttee 0f waya and means, Uid on the ry into execution the 2jth art. of the 3ri- Capt.'B.came irt'to thc Capes otvSuri. FO C-K. bT-BOOK,
be of, aiid that little dispersed and lable the 24th inft. tifh treaty. tkv ct.-nir o am! had anchcr 'f IMng- htKry ?i -crs «f no vaTae to
distant. [lf it (hall appear on enquiry that Th(, si ft rcfolßtioi , Comained therein, re- Mr. Livingfton hopedhot?and faperced- h /f 1 ?K
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1-van has been Wn>ng in xharS .,g Crefap ed the mot J0f Mr?Rutledge, by moving bCfo 'f, thC S K.llfifewtth the murder nf his family, I will do On the qneftion " will tbe house ar,n:e to a refertiiec to the CaniiaitMß' oi' tins' whok enced here Oil? Rioi. ay, e in. 1 rewarded,
'

jtsfticc to the weroory of Crefap] ai far as J the fame V the Yeai and Nays were called day saw a flccy froifr St. Vmcents ccmc i i-ru.ry 7.\u25a0i*\u25a0r " \ ' *
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